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ENGLAND AND
SCOTLAND HERITAGE
From only US$150 per day*
8 DAYS• 7 NIGHTS ACCOMMODATION• 2 COUNTRIES•9 MEALS
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Delve deeper into the history and
heritage of Britain, from Windsor
Castle and Stratford-upon-Avon to the
bonnie birthplace of kilts and clans. Let
centuries-old architecture inspire you, fall
in love with the beauty of the Lake District
and engage with the best of Britain
when you visit Bath, York, Edinburgh and
Glasgow, topping it all off with a leisurely
stroll in the footsteps of the golfing gods
on the lawns of St. Andrews.
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Windsor View the castle
Bath Visit the Georgian spa town
Chester View the Tudor architecture and the
half-timbered buildings known as the ‘Rows'
Lake District Visit this picturesque region
Glasgow View Glasgow Cathedral and George
Square on your orientation tour of Glasgow
Loch Lomond See the freshwater lake with the
largest surface area in Britain
St. Andrews View the 18th green on St. Andrews
Old Course
Edinburgh Sightseeing with your Local
Specialist includes the famous Princes Street,
the Royal Mile and views of the new Parliament
Building as well as the Castle
Hadrian’s Wall View the remains of the Roman
wall
York View York Minster and stroll along the
Shambles
Stratford-upon-Avon Visit the town of
Shakespeare's birth and see Anne Hathaway's
cottage
See full list of essential highlights online

See what other explorers are up to
#CSHeritage
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Day 1, London – Windsor – Bath – Cheltenham
Begin and end your journey back in time on the busy
streets of London. The British capital won't keep you
from your exploration of the island's colourful history.
This morning you'll travel west for a memorable
encounter with royalty and the Roman Empire. Start
with a visit to Windsor Castle, then continue to
UNESCO-listed Bath where you'll want to sink your
toes into the milky warm waters of its Roman Baths.
View the city's beautiful Georgian façades before
continuing to Cheltenham. D Hotel: Holiday Inn
Express City Centre
Day 2, Cheltenham – Chester – Liverpool
The Romans left their magic touch on the pretty town
of Chester. You'll view the city walls and the black

Stratford-upon-Avon

Windsor

LONDON

and white half-timbered buildings, famously known as
'The Rows'. Take some time to explore Chester your
way or join an Optional Experience to Llangollen in
North Wales. Our home for the night is the haunt of
the 'Fab Four', with an evening at leisure to explore
Liverpool's legendary nightlife. B Hotel: Ibis Albert
Dock
Day 3, Liverpool – Lake District – Gretna Green –
Glasgow
There's no better way to embrace Lake District
heritage this morning, than chugging along between
Haverthwaite and Lakeside in an old-world steam
train before joining an optional cruise on Lake
Windermere. Stop at Gretna Green, where eloping
couples would exchange their vows over the
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DISCOVER ALL YOUR INCLUDED ESSENTIALS AND TAILORING OPTIONS AT COSTSAVERTOUR.COM
Blacksmith's anvil. Then continue to Glasgow, where
you could join an Optional Experience for a night on
the toon. B Hotel: Ibis City Centre
Day 4, Glasgow – Scottish Highlands
Kick-start your day with an introduction to Glasgow's
industrial past and modern revival before channelling
your inner Highlander. You could choose an optional

cruise on Loch Lomond before continuing to
Glencoe, 'Glen of Weeping'. Local shepherd Neil
and his enthusiastic border collies are ready to
welcome guests on their Highland sheep farm for an
Optional Experience this afternoon. You can perfect
your sheep shearing skills before settling into your
Highland hotel in the shadow of the UK's highest
mountain, Ben Nevis. B, D Hotel: Laggan
Day 5, Scottish Highlands – St. Andrews – near
Edinburgh (Airth)
Your scenic drive through the mystical landscapes of
the Highlands takes you to Pitlochry. There's time to
explore this salmon fishing centre on your own or join
an Optional Experience to Blair Castle. The fairways
and greens of St. Andrews, the birthplace of golf, are
up next. B Hotel: Airth Castle
Day 6, Edinburgh sightseeing and free time

Life is about the choices we make. Choose
how to enhance your trip, your way. Here
are just a few of our favourites.
DAY 3
WINDERMERE CRUISE
Savour the beauty of the Lake District as
you board a cruise on Lake Windermere,
skirting the northern coastline past
deserted islands, beautiful country homes
and Wray Castle.
DAY 4
HIGHLAND SHEEP FARM VISIT
Take some time out to truly immerse
yourself in the Highland way of life and
visit a Highland sheep farm. You'll meet
Neil and his border collies and have an
opportunity to try your hand at sheep
shearing and feeding the lambs.
DAY 6
DO EDINBURGH YOUR WAY
You can explore Edinburgh's Castle and
all its treasures or discover first-hand
why the Scots simply adore their favourite
tipple during a whisky tasting.

Tuck into a hearty Scottish breakfast with tattie
scones and all the trimmings. Today you'll need
some extra sustenance as there's much to see and
do in Scotland's hilly capital. The Georgian New
Town, Palace of Holyroodhouse, the Royal Mile
and Edinburgh Castle all wait to be viewed in the
company of your Local Specialist, so grab your
camera and prepare for a memorable sightseeing tour
revealing all the highlights of Auld Reekie. You'll have
plenty of time to explore on your own or consider
joining an Optional Experience to the Royal Yacht
Britannia or an in-depth tour of Edinburgh Castle. B
Day 7, Edinburgh – York – Bradford
It's time to venture south on your return journey
through England to London, but not before you
come face-to-face with Hadrian's first-century
attempt to keep the ‘barbarians' out of his Roman
Empire. Continue to the walled city of York, where
an orientation tour will guide you through its narrow
medieval streets to its 13th-century Gothic cathedral. B
Hotel: Jurys Inn

CHOOSE YOUR DEPARTURE
APR We 07 We 21 We 28
MAY We 05 We 12

We 19 We 26

JUN We 02 We 09 We 16 We 23 We 30
We 07 We 14

We 21 We 28

AUG We 04 We 11

We 18 We 25

JUL

SEP

We 01 We 08 We 15 We 22 We 29

The Royal Edinburgh Military Tattoo 6-28
August 2021: We've included Tattoo tickets
when you're in Edinburgh during these dates.

WANT TO TRAVEL IN 2022?
If you're looking even further ahead, this
trip departs every Wednesday from April
to September 2022. Visit our website for
dates and today's best prices.

CHOOSE UNBEATABLE VALUE
READY,
SET, GO!
RATES

*Trips from only US$1195 p.p. twin
share. Don’t miss out on today’s
best price, limited availability.

CHOOSE TO SAVE MORE
Unbeatable value doesn’t stop! See p.11 and
visit our website for ways to save all year
round, including past guest savings, multitraveller, multi-trip deals and more.

Day 8, Bradford – Stratford-upon-Avon – London
Your return journey to London is almost at its end,
but not before a visit to Stratford-upon-Avon, the
birthplace of the famous bard, William Shakespeare,
who became England's most beloved playwright.
It's time for one last group picture as you say a fond
farewell to your Travel Director and new friends in the
capital of the United Kingdom. B

Trip code: BEAI
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